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COUNTY

,'AGENCIES OF THE

UNION
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO

Bradford, Stcarns & Jones; Urooklield, C. II. liigo-lo-

Chelsea, O. S. Kmery; Corintli. O. C. Ilastinga,
Fnirleo, G. L. Wiii9hipj Newbury, N. 1$. Tewksbury;
Randolph, J. 13. Eldrcdgo; Strafford, D. C. Hyde;
Thetford, J. E. Waterman; Topsham. Dr. II. L. Wat-8oi- i(

Tunbridge, W. W. Swan; Vershire, F. 1). Kich-nrdso-

Washington, 0. E. Huntington; West Fnirleo;
II. M. Miller; Williamstown, N. II. Farnham.

..Promium Notes, SI,337,6IO.0O

Shirt Waist Sale.
To bid tho balanccofonr Shirt Waists a lmrried good-b- y wo shall mako

this a wcek of opporttmities to tlic Bhirt waist seekors.

They must go regaraless of cost
25 Waists that wcro $2.25, $2.50, 82.75,

15 Waists that were $1.75, 81.98,

15cWaists that were $1.25, $1.38. 81.50,

10 "Waists that wcro 75 cts. ,

98
50

of
in

$2 50

&

New Block

Now $1.49
Now $1.25

cts
cts

HOMER FITTS, Barre, Vt,

People's Shoe Store.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.
10 different styles 3Ien's Shoes

Tan and Black. llegular xirice
$2.25, and $3.00.
For Saturday, $1.98.

W. H. FLIIMT CO.,

Halo's

Now
Now

Barre,

BARRE OS-TE-OP-A-T- j

OSTEOPATIIY adjusta tlie machine. Osteopathy says tlint all diseasos not dtio to
X sonie specific poisou aro due to some muladjustmeiit of tho machincry of life,

causiiig pressure upon, and consequent interferencu with the pnssage of forces and
X ilnids along nerve, artery, vein or vessul. Itemove tho obstruetion causiug that 4

ahnormal pressure and wo ItEMOVK the CAUSE. Naturo eures.

Dr. LEWIS D. MART I N, Osteopath,
8B Miles' New Cranito Block, - - BARRE, VT.

OFFICE IIOUUS: j A.M
J Mon.,orrlny

At Williamstown, Wednesday and Saturday, ll'to 12 A. M. gSTelophone Uonneetion. X

HOW
IT LOOKS

The holder of a matured Eudowment I'olicy in tho Equitable Society
sends the followlng graphic illustration of hia feelinpp : "Twenty
years ago when I was induced by a persiatent agcnt lo take out my
Endowment Policy, the premlum looked very laro and oppeared to
me Hko this:

$49.79
White the Endowraont. looked at through the wrong end of the
telescope of twenty yeara, appeared like this:

$1,000.00
Now, my policy has matured, and coroing juet whtn I need money,
the result of my policy looka liko this:

$1,568.02
Whilo, lookinp back at the annual havo puid, and realiz-in- g

that they are amounts that would liave' been eaved in no other
way, this is tho appearance they liave:

$49.79."

100 Church Street,
BURLINGTON, VT.

W. H. S. WHITCOMB,

BARGAINS IN

Vermont.

premiumsl

Manager.

m m .COMMERCIAL STATIONERY.
goncaL for Setxxx-oloj- s ctrxcSL Prioes';'

vermont Watchman Co

VERMONT WATCHMAN & STATE JOUllNAL WEDNESDAY JULY 2G 1899

BakM
Powder
Economy

Royal Baking
Powder costs
only a fair price,
and is cheaper
and better at its
price than any
similar article in
the world.

ISrndltird.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Murphy are parents

of a son born Sunday mornlng.
A. E. Fifleld left Friday for a few days'

visit at hlH hoino iu Brattleboro.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. CurtlB aro spending

two weeks at Old Orchard Beacb.
Mru. Sarah Osborue of Tilton, N II., has

been vlslting Mr. auil Mra. Adelbert
for several dayH.

MIbs Lulu Kennedy ls spending a fow
weeks wlth relatlves and friends in New-
port and violnlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Cralg spent a
fow davs last week in Barro wlth Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Cuminlugs.

Miss Mlnnio A. Blanchard of New York
Is Bpemllng a few weeks in town tho guest
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Doty.

John E. Harriman. who has been Hpend- -
lug a week with relatlves here, returued to
hls homo at Lowell, Friday.

Fred L. Curnmlngs and wifo, who have
been Bpenfllug several iilays wlth relatlves
in Harro, returued Haiurday.

Unlon servlcos wero held at Grace church
Sunday niornlng with an eloqueut sermon
by tho pastor, llev. A. II. Webb.

MrB. E. A. Flaher left Tuesday last for
Ohicopee Fallc, Mass., whero she will spoud
a few days as guest of Mr. aud Mrs. S. A.
Morso.

Charles Gosha, who was callod here by
tho sudden death of his mother, returned
to hls homo at Daubury, Conu., Sunday
mornlng.

Mrs. F. H. Frary left Friday for Norwich
where she will vlsit a few days, after whlch
sho will leave for her f uture honie ln Provl-donc- e,

H. I.
Mrrt. A. E. Burroughs of Melrose, Mass.,

who is vlslting ber sister, Mrs. H. S. Hooker,
klndly asHisied in tlio ohoir at Qrace church
Sunday uiornlnc.

The OrangocountysnmuierBchool opened
at village hall Monduy with a large number
of teacherH present. Everything promlses
a very successful neuaion.

Miss Elwln, employed as triminer ln Mrs.
0. H. Uurtis' mllllnory store, was niarrled
to W. E. Srnttu 01 lioston last Tuesday
evening. The event was a groat snrprlBe
to some of Uradford's yonng pooplo, but a
happy occaslon for the contractlng parties
wuo are ueroaiter 10 ineec tue uutlea 01 lue
together.

Mrs. Thomas Gosha died nuite Biiddenlv
at about two o'clock last Tuesday uiornlug.
Shu was employed a portlon of the time by
people ln tho vlllage to help about house- -
worK ana uaa oeen auout ner usual worK
ln the vlllage durlng the day Monday,

home about nino ln tho evenine.
Sho retired some tlnio later. At about ono
o'clock her husband was aroused by her
Iaboreu breathing and helped her to a posl
tlon to secure better air and startod for
help. He returned in a few momouts but
too late, Mrs. Gosha havlng died durlng hls
briet absence. Heart trouble was uudoubt-edl- y

the cause of her death. Mrs. Goslia
will ue miBseu auout town ln wlilcU sue
was mucu respected and in her homo life
as a klnd wifo and lovmg tnother. Funoral
servlces wero held from her late home
Thursday mornlng. Rev. Father Paquet of
lyndonville oiuciaung.

Kast Oranico.
E. It. Sanborn Is IU.
H, G, Simp9on recently lost a nlce cow.
Miss Fannle Froscott is spending a few

ln Barre.
Vernon Goleman Is clerklng for Mr.

at East Barre.
Dlx

n. n. Colby of Bradford is working for
Dea. Davls ln haytng.

Mrs. Dudley P. Seaver of Maldou, Mass.,
Is a guest nt Mrs. K. 0' Oolby's.

Georgo Merrlll of Bradford was at Orrln
Hutchlnson'a Sunday, comlng on hii whoel.

Myra Button Is slowly convalesclng from
a fever. She Ia treated by Dr, McArthur of
East Barre,

Bev. Mr. Boyd proached Sunday after.
noou aud Mr. Brooks conducted tho ser-
vlces at flva o'clock.

The Frlenilship Tle Society metlast Wed-nesda- y

at Ora ilutchlnon's. But few
wero present, but a pleasaut tlmo was

by all present.
Miss Ethel Ilamlltnn roturnod Saturdai

from North Montpelier, whero sho had
spent a few days. Sho left Monday to at
tend the snmmor snhool at Bradford.

The manufacturers of Royal
Baking Powder have always
declined to produce a cheap
baking powder at the sacrifice
of quality or wholesomeness.

The highest grade and most
highly refined ingredients only
areemployed in Royal; hence
its well known superiority.

It is always the case that
the consumer suffers in pocket
if not in health by accepting
cheap powders as substitutes
for Royal Baking Powder.

The Royal is made from
pure grape cream of tartar,
and is the embodiment of all
the excellence possible to be
attained in the highest class
baking powder.

Watorburr Centor.
Mr and Mrs. M. L. Dlilingham are visit.

ing ln Northfield this week.
Mrs. W. E. Marahall returned from her

visit to Waitsfield last Friday.
Our next Orange meoting will be Tues-

day evening, August 1. A full alteudance
is desired.

Mrs. P.E Smith was in Itichmond last Fri-
day, to visit her brother, B. E. Iluzzell,
who Is located there.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Vlutou and daughter
Mildred, of Somorville, Mass,, were at W.
II. Shepherd's last week.

Mrs. Harvey Eddy was called to Middle-
sex, last Thursday, to atteud her slstor,
Mrs. Uhaso, who was veryHlck.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I). Moody and sou Clairo
were rusticatlng oti Hicker Mountaln a
pnrt of last week, as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. It. Plke.

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Watson of West
Topsham staypd last Wednosday night wlth
thelr slstor, Mrs. Jessle W. Hayes on their
ruturn from Burlington.

Nat B. Govo of Plainfield, asslHted by
Messrs. Josllu and Brucx of Montpelier, 1b

bullding an addltlon to the creamery, aud
maklng repairs upon the saine.

MIbs May Iteeder, who formerly attended
Nchool here and who has just graduated
from Oberlin Uollego, is spending the Biim-m-

wlth her sUter, Mrs. J. A. Gllmore.
The annual plcnic of the Munn fainily

aud their descendants will be held at Ira
Munn's In Stowe, August 3. All denceml-ant- s

of Dua. Josephus Munn aro invlted to
be present.

MrB. A. B. Chandler of Enfield, N. II.,
has been stopping wlth her parents, Mr. aud
Mrs. Georgo N. Greeley for a week past.
Sliu was jolned by her husband last Satur-
day, who will rematn for a Bhort visit.

Itev. and Mrs. Harry L. Hartwell, a for-m- er

pastor of the Congregational church in
Cabot, vislted Miss Colley last week. Mr,
Hartwell left after a few days' stay, but
Mrs. Hartwell and chtld will remaln for a
short time.

Waterbury Grange has been Invlted to
vlsit Lamoille Orange of Morrisville, at
their noxt regolar meeting, August 10,
whlch will be an all day meeting with din-n- er

at 12. The mattor will bo doclded at
our meoting, Angust 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthly and Mrs. Monl--
ton have inovod into the O II. Minott
house, whlch fortunately was vacant when
thelr bulldlngs were burned. Mth. Moul- -
ton anil Mr. anu MrB. worthly wlsn to
thank the nelghbors for thelr klndness and
aaststance In removlng thelr goods from the
Uotise at tue nre last Friday.

Durlng the aevere Btorm of Friday alter-noo- n

lightnlng struck' and set flre to tho
barn on the Ualvln Moulton place. As the
bulldlngs were all connected the ftro made
a clean Bweep. They wero owned by Miss
Addle Carleton of Nashua, N. H and occu-ple- d

by Mrs. Moulton, her aunt, and Mr.
and Mrs. Worthley. The princlpal loss
was on the hay ln tho barn and the wood ln
the shed. The neighbors rallied and saved
nearly all the household goods, some of them
ln a damaged conditlon. The bulldlngs
were lnsured for 8600.

Kast Warren.
Henry Stoarns

last week.
returned to Fltchburg,

Mrs. A. M. Dlckenson from Burlington,
is spending a few weeks in town,

Many from out ot town attended the
tuneral ot Mr. McQlatlin last Sunday,

Mrs. Merrltt Wiley and sou from Wal-
tham, Mass., are spending a few weokB at
Dr. E. W. Stayton's.

Dr. Mardls Gleason, accompanled by hls
wifo and son from Wincheudon, Mass., Is
Bpenuiug a iew weoKg uero.

The Ladles' Mlte Society will meot
Thursday afternoon wlth Mrs. Lewis Senor.
A cordia. lnvitatlon is extended to all.

Judgu A. J. IltBing of Denver, Gol., spent
the past week hore. He was a former resl-de-

ln town and was gladly welcomed,
James McGlaflin, an aged and much

cltlzen died Thursday afternoou,
He had been in foeble health for some time.
The funoral, couducted by Itev. Dr. W. S.
Hazun of Northfield, was held Sunday after-
noou from tho house and was largely at-
tended, Mr. McOlallin loaves a wlfe, a
sister, sons aud daughtors and a large
ctrole nt frlonds. Tho tloral trlbutes wore
boautllul.

Avoitl alutu baking powders.
They render the food unhealthful.

I'lalnUeld.
Miss Abbie Billlngs of Marshfield was in

tcwn Saturday.
Glark Boed of Bethel is visitlng in town a

part of this week.
Tho telephone help have the poles set

through the vlllage.
II. G. Mooro and wlfe havo friends visit-

lng tliem this week.
Mrs. Mercy Siiuter and daughter of

Chicaeo are at J. M. Batchelder'a.
II. 0. Cutting and Fred Creo went on the

excursion to Burlington Saturday night,
John Mansfield and wlfe visited John Jr.,

of East Montpelier, the flrst of the wuek.
Mr. Wlnslow and daughter Wlnnlo from

Woodsvllle, N. II., are vlslting at Truman
Bartlett s.

Mrs. H. Cutting aud childreu went Tues
day to St. Johnsbury for a throe weeks visit
wltli relatlves.

Ilermau Townsend and wifo deeded last
week a pieco of land on the East IX 1 1 to
E. B. Wheoler.

Miss Efile Jack of Montpelier visited last
week In town, the guest of the Mlsses Julia
and (Jlara I'erriu.

J. M. Batchelder and Androw Lawronce
went to Burlington last week Tuesday, re- -
turnlng wednesday

Mr. and Mrs. Uoswell Iteed of Moutpeller
woro in town several daya last week. They
returned nome Saturday.

L. S. Gilman, whose farm bulldlngs were
struck by lightnlng aud burned, is to re--
build at ouce. Hans Froderlckson aud
others help will do tho work,

J. A. Fobb, Will Shorey, Ollnton Cutler,
b. S. umltn. Ij. li.. dow 01 tuis piace, auu
Will Nye of North Montpelier, went Into
cainp at Groton poud on Mouuay.

Ofllcer Bort Slavton of Barre ralded the
barber Bhop of B. B. Little Saturday nlght
and later arrested Mr. Little, who gave ball
in each of the cases for hls appearance be--
fore Justlce W. a. Martln on Tliursuay.

Durlng the severe thunder storm this
mornlng the bnildings occupied by Mr
Carroll on the farm owned by Lumls 011
man was atruck by lightnlng and horse and
horsebarn were consumed. The doors had
to be Biuashed ln by Eri Whitcomb in ordor
to arouse tue sleenlng Inmates wuo otner
wise would probauly have perlshed ln the
flames. Two horses and some swine per
isued ln tue liorse barn.

Worcester
Mrs. Sophla Massey of Morrisville has

been vlslting ln town. Mrs. J. O
Ltviugston and Miss Berry of Montpelier
spent ouuaay wuu mrs. oiocum. Air.
and MrB. L. M. Hutchinson ot Moutpeller
were in town on Wednesday. The
funeral of Mrs. Ella Morso was at her home
July 19, Bev. M. U. Byan ot Middlesex of
flclated. Bev. William Vater return
ed from hls vacatlon last Friday,
Ollfton Euiery of Boston Is vlslting his
crandfather. A. Euiery. Mr. Jones'
horse wlth wagon attacued took a Uvely
ran through the street Thursday, and made
qulte a commotion tmt uo serious uamage
waB uone. uessie aodoii reiurneu n
her home ln Boston on Monday after Bpend
liiu tliree weeks' vacatlon ln town.
Gllnton Tavlor and wife. John Kimball and
Doau llant attended the Burns celobratlon
ln Barre Friday. Agnos and Kato
Wllxon are vlslting in Barre. Frauces
Abbot visited ln Barre aud Montpelier last
week.

Topsham.
J. It. McLaui ofllclated at the fnneral of

Mrs, Alken of Newbury last Sunday.
Mrs. William Georgo of 8outh Ilyogat

has been vlslting at uorace uanuairs.
Jamus Allen ot Watortown, Mass,, made

a short vlsit to hls old home hero last week
Olarence Lang and Mlsa Myrtle Wllllama

visited at O. W. Sloan's in Corinth one day
last wcelt.

Miss Mary Corruth has been Btaylug
wlth lier urotner, isimerii. uorrutu in uor
lutli for a time.

A mare and colt were sold to J, E. Stuv
ens at pnhlio auctlou last Saturday by Cou
slaulo tr, js, rage.

Oicar B. N. Merrltt and Miss Mary Iluut
ter ot Ityegate wero married last Saturday
They aro stavlng at tho home ot Mr. Mer
rltt.

John M, Foss aud son of Morrisville aav
their klnetoscope tutortainmfnt iu the
town hall last week Tuesday evening to
large audlence. It was a splondid entor
tamment.

5
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REALLY WONDERFUL BARGAINS.

Crash Skirts, nicoly full, with throe white or blue bands, only 69 CtS
Polkn Dot (white or navy) Skirts, with throo white bands, only 87 CtS
Plain Navy Crash, wlth threo wlnto bands, onlV 98 CtS

All theso skirts are fashionablc in model, well made and aro hard to
boat for the flgures.

SUPERIOIl PK AND ORASII SKlltTS, in dclicato tints, navy and
white, black and white, dotted, striped, embroidercd, or trimmed with
appliquo and ii)9ertings. Suitablo for Snmmor Church Wear, or for proni-onad- c.

All nt

SPECIAL JULY PRBCES.

UNIVERSAL MARK-DOW- N on all our Splondid Varieties of WHITE
LAWN AND COLOItED WASH WAISTS.

Elegant White Lawn, witli bias tucka back and front, 89 CtS
WHITE LAWN AND EMBROIDERY WASH WAISTS. Theso

have cntire fronts of Iiandsomo Hamburg stripes, and are of very fino
workmanship, 98 CtS

Both of these are worfh as much again.

Colored Wash Waists.
The rcgular 50 ct. line, choico 37 l"2 CtS
The rcgular 87 ct. and 98 ct. line, choicc 58 CtS
Tho rcgular $1.25 nnd 81.50 line, choicc

The rcgular 81-7- line, choice

tVnd all tho best, choice for

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

BARNARD, SUMNER & PUTNAM G0 - - WORCESTER,

Marshtlelfl.
MIsb A. C. Billlngs ia in Barre this week.
Warren Mears hasrjturned from Chlcago.
Bev. C. Q. Corse exchangod wlth Uev, I.

P. ChaBo ot Cabot, last Sunday.
Bev. C. G. Corse's fathor and a brothor

who Is bllnd aro maklng hlm a vlsit.
Tho orchestra Is to furnlsb muslc for a

oclal dance at North Montpelier Friday
evening.

At the hr arhiL' ln the case of Edwin Decell
Iaat Monday for larceny. tho evldouce was
not conBldered by the justice sulllcient to
blnd hlm over to tho grand jury, and he
was dlschargod.

Mr. and Mra. L. V. Slack are ln town.
having returned from thelr wedding trlp in
the wostern part ot tho state. They expect
te go to 3t. Jounsoury soon, wnoro mey are
to make their future home.

f)nr n.rnamorv has now one hundred pat- -
rous, Bomls Plke of Cabot having the

of belng tho ono hundredth patron.
Niueteeu and one uau oenis was paiu pai-ron- s

for buttor fat for tho month of June.
Tr vnn nlali in Hnn tobacco crowing. A. T.

Duraut aud Dr. Carver have a few thrifty
plants. The young plants from which they
wero started were sent to Mr. Durant by
hls brother, Georgo Durant, whose home Is
ln Boyd, Kentucky.

A nnnnr wftH ln circulation ln town Mon- -

lav for UiH benefit ot Henry Carroll who
lives on the Loomls Gilman place. He lost
the whole of hls goods when thoso bulld-
lngs wero recently struck by lightnlng.

Tlm linuan. nll and horse barn owned by
8. L. Gilman of Marshfield wero dostroyed
by tlre oarly thlB mornlug. The cause of
tlm Hr was liahtuine. Bnt little was saved.
Tho bulldlngs wero insured in the Ver
mont Mutual Flre lusurance uompauy ior
81,000.

A. J. Wilson ot De Kalb. IU., Is maklng
hls sister, Miss ltosette Wllaon and otner
friends in this viclnlty a short vlsit. Do
Kalb is tbe bome ol tne lnventor oi oaroeu
wire and Mr. Wilson glves qulte an inter-estln- g

hlstory of the iuventor aud the man-ufactu-

ot the wire.
Tlm Flrst hall eaine nlaved by the "Stars"

thla season was on the home ;grounds last
Saturday agalnBt the Woodbury team and
resulted In a victory for tho Stars by ascore
of H to 8. The gate recelpts were over $10,
but lt will not much more tlian pay tne

A return game will be played at
Woodbury one weeK irom nexi ouiuiuajr.

Corinth.
Tlm liav cron ls better than was auticl- -

pated before haylng commenced.
lllverslde creamery pald lt patrons seven- -

teen cents per ponnu for Jnne butter.
W. A. Colley of Bradford. N. n., has

been vlsitinc at A. n. Llttle's, where Ue

llved Beveral years.
Mrs. 0. W. Brown has gone to the hos- -

pltal at Burlington. She is suffering from
two or more cancers and other difucultiea.

Tt u rnnnrted for the fiftieth tlmo more or
leaa that the whole of the Plke hlll mlnlng
terrltory nas certainiy cuangea owners.
When any mlnlng will be done remalns to
be seen. Report also says that optlona and
nrnanectlnc rlehta have been obtalned on
the farms of B. H. Chllds, Victor Colley
and W. tt. Davls.

H. F. Dickluson, after a few weoks' stay
In town. has returned to Boston.
Blake Locke was thrown from hls mowlng
machine last Friday and broke hls collar
boue. Tho lightnlng last Friday
mornlng atruck Oscar Ulll's barn but
dtd but little damage. The sbow.
ura have been ao frenueut for the past
week, farmors havo made little progresa In

Mr. and Mrs. George
Dearborn and daughter from Newport have
been visitlng lu town. Mrs. Deuborn'B
fathor. Ichebod Uoble. although ln the
eighttes, is very vlgorous, ridlng on horse- -
back wlien necoisary, anu assisung auoui
the baying by rldlug on tne mowing ma
ehine,

South Corinth.
Mru. Ynimcr and three ohlldren aud mald

wero at the parental home ot the former
over saturday anu ounuay. ni.
Lunv Wilson Qulld of Barton Landlng was
here last week, George W. Avory ot
Bostou spent part of hls annual vacatlou at
hls brother's. : Haylng is the order ot
the day wlth not a great crop, but better
than the aevere drouth iu Juno soomod to
nromlse, : G. M. Black: and wifo were
here a fow days durlng their vacatlon, atter
apendlng a whlle at Uall'a pond. II,
W. Batchelder ot Baymond, N. II., was at
J. L. Averv's over Sunday. Rutus
Ilood had tho mlsfortuue to have hls arm
brokeu last Saturday.

ABSOLUTE CLOSINC PRICES.

98 cts
$1.29
$1.79

MASS.

Brookfield.
noward Edson of Randolph ls engaged to

teach the high school at the village this full.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bean of Northfield

were guests of J. W. Parmenter the flrst of
tbe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Freeman of Clare-mon- t,

N. II., have been vlslting in town the
past week.

Mrs. Leslle Craue ot Rutland and Mrs.
Frank Dyer of Barre are spending a few
days wlth Mrs. Earl Gaylord.

Itev. Mr. Howard, minister of the Bbp-tl- st

church at Randolph and hls wife were
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. Nye last week.

Mrs. Dr. Knlght of Worcester, MaB.,
and Miss Vau Deunen of Flushlng, L. I.,
are boardlug with Mrs. William Clark for
a few weeks.

Mtas Anna Clark is spending her vacatlon
at home. She Is engaged to teach in the
normal school at Framlngham, Mass., the
comlng year.

Mrs. Glle ot Concord, N. IT., who has
been vlslting at A. L. Follausbee's the past
two weeks, went from hore to Waterbury
last Saturday.

Tho Victory Good Templars unlon will
meet wlth the Sllver Star lodge at their hall
next Friday. The afternoon and evening
sesaiona will be public. Rev. R. H. Abor-cromb- ie

will dellver the addresa in the
evening.

Itev. 0. H. Morse, now of North Crafts-
bury, for slx years pastor of the First and
Second churches in this town, is with hls
famllv exnected tuis week to Bpend a part
ot hls vacatlon wlth hls former parlshioners
and irlendB tiere.

Dr. Parker, son of Rev. Mr. Parker, well
known in this rogion a half a century ago,
visited thlB his birthplaco the past week,
atter an absence of forty years. He was
accompanled by hls wife who is a native
ot Aiabama. xnoir resiuence is now in
Texas.

Kast Brookfield.
Seth McNorton returned to hls home in

West Hartford last week as dld Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Newell to their home in Bridge-
water, Masa.The post-ofii- depart-me- nt

at Washington has designated the
ofllco at East Brookfield a money order of-fl-

and Poatmaster Spragne is prepared to
iaaue ordera having recelved the necossary
books, blankB and lorms irom tne depart-men- t.

Among the visitors in town
last week and tho flrst ot this were Rlchard,
Grace and Gertrudo Bacon, W. U. liolmes,
H. N. Mattison of Chelsea. Mrs. Ida
Sprague, Mrs. C. B. Carver, Mrs. Dr. Bnrr.
Miss Blanche Carver and Charles Newell
of Montpelier, Joslo and Nellle Belcner
ot Newark, N. J., Frank Splcer ot Spring-lel- d,

Mass,, Mrs. Hattle Lamson and Mrs.
JSraatus aplcer ol llandoipii.

South Ryegate.
Edward Porter has rented Mrs. C. S.

Smlth'a tenement. Hls mother ls comlng
home from Bradford to keep house for hlm
for a whlle.

Mrs. G. J. Tewksbury and Miss Thressa
Darllng went to Old Orchard Boach last
Monday to spend the week wlth friends
from Mclndoes Falls.

The Blue Mountaln Granlte Company are
putting a gang ot men on to the Blue Moun-
taln quarry owned by them, they having
some large orders to be fllled from Ryegate
granlte.

G. R. Brown went to Hanover, N. H.,
Monday to brlng his wlfe home from the
hospltal, where she has been for the past
two weeks, having atumor removed. Re.
port says she is dolng well.

Last Sunday Ed. Porter and Harry Ful-som- e

went to Fairlee to spend the day at
Lake Morey on thelr wheels. Fulsome's
wheol broko down and he was nnder the
uecosslty ot blrlng a team to brlng hlm and
hls dlsablod wheol home, a dlstance of
elghteen or twonty mllos,

Sodom.
Barney's hall ls looklng very smart in Its

new coatot palnt.
Mrs. Fred MoDermld wlth her little

daughter has been at her father's tho past
week, Tho little gtrl has been 111.

Henry Hlll and famlly ot Barre visited at
William Kelley's Sunday. Mlsses Allco
and Grace remaln for a longer vlsit.

Fred Orr is dangerously 111. It was at
flrst tbought he had dlphtherla but It later
provod to be an abscess on tho lungs.

Tho barn of Oeorge Newton, on the farm
now ocoupled by Walter Jacobs, was struck
by lightnlng Friday atternoon. Considor-abl- e

damage was done, bnt fortunately lt
dtd not take flre.


